TheQ ualityo fL ife( QoL) of as ample of 56 adults with Learning Disabilities wasstudied longitudinally over 18 months while they livedincommunity-based private residential homes.S ix homes participated in the study.T he Life Experiences Checklist( L.E.C) Ager,1 990, 1998),w hich considersaperson's home environment, leisure,freedom, relationships and opportunities,was used as am easureo fQ oL. TheL .E.C was administered to participants on three occasions at approximatelys ix-monthlyi ntervals. Simplef eedbackr eports givingo verall resultsf or the L.E.C (and other measures)w erep roduced for eachhome at the end of eachofthesethree phases.
Introduction
Ar ecent Houseo fC ommon'sJ oint Committee (March 2008) has remarkedo n the slowp rogresss ince the publication of 'Valuing People' ( Department of Health, 2001) and the gap between policy implementation and actual experienceo fs ervice usersw ithL earningD isabilities.T hough the emphasis is now on a' Human Rights'm odel,t herei ss till muche vidence of al acko fc hoice as to wherepeoplelive and whotheylive with. This is particularlysalient as nine out of 10 homes arei ne ither the private or voluntarys ectors. TheM arch 2008 reporta lso statest hat therei sasignificant gap in the protection of vulnerable peoplereceivingsupportinthe private sector.
It is now more important than ever that Qualityo fL ifei sm onitored for people with Learning Disabilitiesi nt he private or independent care sector.M onitoring the qualityo fc arei ss een as an important taski nt he improvement of services for peoplew ithL earning Disabilities (Hoyes,1 987; Cummins,2 005),y et littlei s knownofthe effects of such monitoringand feedbackonthe actual performance of community services. This study sets out to exploret hesei ssues regarding adults with Learning Disabilities livinginprivate sector residentialhomes.
Conceptual Issues in QualityMonitoring
If qualitym onitoringi st oh aveapositivei mpacto ns ervices, three related issuesm ustb er esolved. Firstly, appropriate measures of qualitym ustb e identified. Theq ualityo fl ife( QoL) of service usersh as increasinglyb een vieweda saconstructw hich,w hile complex,i sa lso susceptiblet o measurement and summationa nd cant hereforee nablec ross-service comparisons to be made (Cummins,2 002; Felce,1 997; Felce and Perry, 1995) .A lthough some have argued for the importanceo fc onsideringb oth subjective and objective measures of QoL (Cummins,1997 (Cummins, , 2005 ; and Felce & Perry,1 995),M cVilly and Rawlinson( 1998) and Hatton (1998) havea rgued that the finding of long-termc onsistencyi ns ubjectively assessed QoLm ay makeo bjective measuresm orea ppropriate in judging qualityo fs ervices. Hensel (2001) ,c itingH atton (1998),a rgues in her reviewt hat the QoL concept, and particularlyt he measurement of satisfaction as as ubjective correlate of QoL, shouldbeabandoned. Cummins (1993 Cummins ( , 1997 Cummins ( , 1999 Cummins ( , 2001 Cummins ( , 2002 Cummins ( , 2005 ,h owever,p roposes as an argument for the 'integrity' of subjective QoL, ah omeostaticr egulatorym odel. He proposes that when differingQ oL scalesa re examined, subjective life qualitym ay be expresseda sacommon statistic, a' percentage of scale maximum',( %SM).T hough Ager andHatton (1999) argue that subjective QoL withinar easonabler ange is impervious to objective/environmentalc hanges, Cummins (2002) argues that the factt hat subjective QoLi sp redictablea nd stablee nhances itsu sefulnessa satool for assessings ervice delivery. Cummins (2002) further highlightst he strong correlation of subjective QoLw ith related psychologicalc onstructss ucha ss elf-esteem and optimism and the importanceinstudies of respondents'satisfaction with 'family and friends'.
Thes econd important consideration concerns the interpretation of measures and the frame of referenceu sedi ne valuating the meaning of obtainedr esults withinQ oL and service delivery contexts.T he philosophy of Normalization (Wolfensberger, 1 983) suggests that patterns of life which aren ormative or valued withint he wider community, providet he most appropriate reference point in assessingthe QoLofindividuals with Learning Disabilities.
TheLifeExperiences Checklist (LEC) (Ager et al.1988 (Ager et al. , 1990 (Ager et al. , 1998 ,appliedin thiss tudyi sabriefm easure of QoLw hich offerss ome advantagesw ith respectt ot hesei ssues.T he L.E.C assesses QoLi nf ived omains:t he Home environment, Leisure,R elationships,F reedom and Opportunities.N ormative data (Ager et al.1 988; Ager,2 008) enables the LEC resultsf or peoplew ith Learning Disabilities to be compared. This gives themeasuresome validityas am easureo fo bjective QoLa nd provides au seful tool for measurings ervice delivery.C ummins (2002) argues that becauset he LECd oesn ot measure subjective features such as 'well-being' (ash is scalet he Comquol does), that the LEC is not ac omplete and validm easureo fQ oL. Wheret he aimi st o evaluate changes in QoL, resultingf romi ncremental improvementsi ns ervice quality, however, Cummins'( 2001 Cummins'( , 2005 arguments woulds uggestt hat a primarily 'objective'm easures ucha st he LEC wouldp robablyb eamore sensitive measurethan one addressingsubjective features of QoL.
TheL EC exhibits good test-retestr eliability,a nd showsv aliditya gainst objective indiceso fc ommunity involvement; it is also sensitivet od ifferences between environments (see Cummins,2 001, for ar eview).A ger (1990, 1998) has summarisedt he resultso fan umber of studies which indicate acceptable levels of test-retestscale reliability (0.93for scale total score,and ranging from 0.91 for Opportunities to 0.96 for the Relationships for sub-scales). Inter-rater reliability is high at between 0.80 and0 .96, and Murphy, Estien andC laire (1996) noted 96% agreement in inter-rater reliability.V alidityd ata (Ager et al 1998) showst hat the totals cale scorecorrelates negatively with the number of people in awardand positivelywithstaff client ratios.
At hird question in monitoringo fQ oL is how to usem onitoringt oi mprove the qualityo fs ervices. In thiss tudy, homeownersa nd managersw erep rovided with three simplef eedbackr eports with possibles uggestions for improvement at the end of eachs ix-monthlyd atac ollectioni ntervals over an 18-month period.
Methodological Issues in Monitoring QoL
Since, for many peoplew ithm ores evereL earning Disabilities,t he questions on QoLm easures will be answered on theirb ehalfb yc arerso ro ther proxy respondents, further issuesr egardingv alidity and reliability of findings aret he useo fp roxy respondents and response bias (Hensel,2 001).F urther issues include the expectations thei nterviewerb rings to the interview (Rapley & Antaki, 1996 ; Rapley &R idgway,1 998) and howt he interviewi so rientated and conducted.
Regarding the validity of proxyr esponses,p articularlyr egarding subjective areas of QoL, the present author agrees that ah ighl evel of agreement is requiredf or thiss trategyt ob e' defensible'( Hatton and Ager,2 002).P revious research has,h owever,a tt imes,s hown that objective life qualitys howsh igh levelso fc lient-proxya greement (Perry,F elce &L owe, 2000) .I nM cVilly and Rawlinson's( 1998) review, complexity and salience of the aspect of QoL assessed, affected levelo fa greement, which has an obvious bearingo n instruments used.
Thel evel of subjectivityr equiredw as found, not surprisingly, to negatively affectproxy-client agreement.
Regarding the interviews ituation, and the often reported finding of acquiescencei nt hose with Learning Disabilities, Rapleya nd Antaki ( 1996) proposet he concept of 'acquiescence' in thisp opulationa sb oth conceptually cloudy and empiricallyu nproven. Rapley and Antaki( 1996) sayt hat inconsistency is often confounded with acquiescence. They further explored the power differenceb etween interviewera nd thosew ithL earning Disabilities and what is revealed through resultant conversational analysis as 'shepherding'w herei nterviewers reformulate and re-ask questionsa nd echo backanswers.
TheI mplications of Conceptual and MethodologicalI ssues for the Current Study
Oneg oal of the present study wast ol ook for incremental changes in QoL. It is clear from the literaturea bovet hat for such ap urposeameasuref ocussing on objective indicatorso fQ oL will be mores ensitive.T his, togetherw ithi ts relative brevitya nd the factt hat general population norms were available, led to the decisiont oc hooset he LECa st he measure of QoLt ob eu sed. The LEC focuses on such objective indicators. Proxyr esponses from care staff were accepted in the current study(1:4ofthe sample) wherethe person with a Learning Disabilitywas unabletoanswerthe questions.
Method Participants
Sixp rivate sector homes participatedi nt he study.T he participating homes were selected from nine homesf romaqualitym onitoringp rogramme which wass ubjectt oe thicala pproval through the regional medicale thics and Universitye thics panels. Home managersw erea pproached forc onsent; and eachr esident approached for consent, relativesw erea pproached if 'informed consent' couldn ot be obtained directly from participants,h omes and participantsc ouldw ithdraw from the study at anyp oint and individual home and participant anonymity wasassured.
The5 6c onsistent participants'a gesr anged from 18 to 75 years; 26 were femalea nd 30 male. HomesAand Bw ereu rban, Ca nd Es uburban and D and Fr ural by location. In terms of self representation and advocacy (see Table1 ,for selected characteristics),h ome Ah ad 12 out of 17 self advocates, Bh ad 8/13 self advocates,Chad 7/9s elfa dvocates,D ,5 /7 self advocates and homes Ea nd Fw erea ll 5/5 residents self advocating. In terms of advocacyhome, Bhad the highestlevel of staff advocacyfollowedbyAandD at 30% staff advocates,h ome Ch ad 20% staff advocates,f ollowedb yh omes Ea nd Fw hich were 100% resident self representing. 42 out of the 56 (75%) residents were self advocates,w itho ne in four across the sampleb eing represented by staff members. Thec omparison normal population LEC sampleo f4 10 adults consistedo f randomlys elected homes from ar epresentative range of wardsa nd this samplings trategy,a crossc itya nd surrounding rurala reas,w as designedt o represent diversityi ni ncome and ethnicity. Though socioeconomics tatus of wardsl ater correlated with LECs cores, morei ndividuald emographicd ata is unavailable (Ager,2008) .
Thesix homes met the following criteria:
1. Thepeoplelivinginthe home didnot change over the course of the study. 2. Data were availablefromall three of thephases of data collection.
Measure andProcedure
TheL ifeE xperiences Checklist (Ager, 1990 (Ager, , 1998 wasc ompleted for each personl ivingi ne achh ome (subjectt oh eo rs he havingg iven consent, see participantss ection) at approximatelys ix-monthlyi ntervals. TheL EC hasf ive sub-sections (home, leisure, relationships, freedom and opportunities), each containing tens tatements( e.g., Leisure:' Id os ome sporta tl easto ncea month'). Respondentsa re askedt oi ndicate which statements apply to themselvesinayes-no binaryresponseformat.
Then umberso fs tatements in eachs ection, which ap ersoni ndicatesa s applying to themselves, arec ounted to give sub-sections coresa nd summed to give at otal score.W herep ossible, the LEC wasc ompleted by the author interviewing the participant alone; wherec ommunication difficultiesb etween the researcher and thep articipant made thisimpossible, care staff were asked to be present to assist the personw itha ni ntellectual disabilityt oa nswero r, if absolutelyn ecessary,t oa nswero nt he person'sb ehalf. Thep ersonw itha n intellectual disability wasa lwaysp resent duringt he interview and was encouraged to participate to the maximum possibleextent.
Feedback Process
After eachs ix-monthlya ssessment periodas implef eedbackr eportw as prepared and submitted in confidence,f ollowing ethicalg uidelines regarding particularlya nonymity, to eachi ndividual home owner and manager.T he reports presented the mean and range of the LEC domain scores for the home and included resultsf or other qualitym easures taken but not reported here, theseb eing resultsf romt he Activities of Daily LivingC hecklist (Davies, 1987) , the Normalization/Environmental Measure (Beswick, 1989) and the resultsofa limited amount of direct observation (Repp, Felce and Karsh,( 1991) .S omeof the reports included straightforward suggestionsf or possible avenuest o improvingq ualitys ucha ss taff training.F eedbackr eports were accompanied by an opportunity for the owner or manager to discusst he contents of the reportw iththe present author.
Data Analysis
LEC sub-sectionm ean scores for participants, and the percentage of the samplea nswering 'yes't os pecific LEC items,w erec ompared with the corresponding figures for ag roup of 410 householdersl ivingi nt he same county for whom data areprovided by Ager (1998) .
Ther eliability of changes in LEC scoreso ver thet hree phases of the study wase valuated by repeated-measures analysis of variance usingt he 2V programme of the BMDP StatisticalSoftware. An effect probability of less than .05 wasrequiredfor the effecttobeconsidered reliable.
Results
Figure1d etails LEC sub-sectionm eans for the sampleo f5 6p articipants with Learning Disabilities, from the firstd atac ollectionp hase, compared with the sampleo f4 10 drawnf romt he randomlys elected samplef romt he general population from the same County.
Possiblescoresi neachdomainr angef romz erot ot en. Thestudy samplehad am ean 'home' score similart ot hato ft he general population and had an average leisure score1 .6 points higher,t han that of the general population. Mean domain scores were lowerf or thegroup with Learning Disabilitiesb y1.5 for relationships,1.4 for freedom and 1.3 for opportunities. 
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PEOPLE WITH INTELLECTUALDISABILITIES
GENERAL POPULATION
Item by item comparisonb etween theg eneral populationr esults for the LEC and resultsf or the samplel ivingi np rivate homes showed some interesting differences in eachdomain.
Regarding the 10 itemsr elating to theh ome on the LEC, only 52% of people with Learning Disabilitiess aid theirh omes had 'morel iving rooms and bedrooms than people',v s. 79% in the general population, however,2 3% morep eoplew ithL earning Disabilities described theirh ome décor as of "high standard" (96% vs. 73% in the general population).W eekly useo ft he telephone wasrarer among peoplewithintellectual disabilities (45% vs. 79%in the general population),a sw as havingar oom of one'so wn or shared with a partner only(50% vs. 88%).
The1 0i tem leisure sectionr evealedm orep eoplew ithL earning Disabilities reporting at leastm onthly mealso ut at ac afé or restaurant (80% vs.3 4%), at leastm onthlysporting activities( 59% vs. 35%), at leastm onthlyattendancea t ac lub, class or meeting (84% vs. 35%), and havingah obbyo ri nterest( 89% vs. 63%). Fewerp eoplew ithi ntellectual disabilities,h owever,r eported 'weekly or more' socialmeetingsw ithfriends or relatives(57% vs.70%).
The1 0i tems pertaining to relationshipss howed by comparisonw itht he general population that less of the studysampler eported havings everal close friends (55% vs. 78%). More reported being called by theirf irst nameb y peoplel ivingw itht hem (98% vs.6 8%), whilst no one reported being (including the 1:4 with advocates)a sb eing 'sometimesa ddressedf ormally'( 0% vs. 50%). Fewerd escribed themselvesa sm arried or havingasteady partner (7% vs. 70%), and fewer said theyg ot on well with theirf amilies( 64% vs. 88%). Both stayingo vernight with friends (18% vs. 47%)a nd havingf riends to stay (7%v s. 51%)w erem uchl essc ommon among the group with Learning Disabilities.
In the 10 items under the freedom domain, the peoplew ithL earning Disabilitiesw erem uchl essl ikely thant he general population to have participated in the choosingo fh omed écor (13% vs. 84%)o rt oh avec hosen theiro wn placeo fr esidence( 52% vs. 76%). They werel essl ikely to choose theiro wn clothes (75% vs.9 5%)a nd muchl essl ikely to haveav ote (34% vs. 92%). Ah igher percentage of theg roup with Learning Disabilities said, however,t hat meal-times at home were changed to fiti nw itht heirp lans (88% vs. 66%).
Regarding opportunities as measured, when compared with the general population, fewer of the group with Learning Disabilitiesp articipated in cooking (43% vs. 78%), and fewer couldm akes nacks or drinks at all( 55% vs. 94%), fewer engaged in housework( 71% vs.9 4%), and considerablyf ewer reported keeping ap et (4%v s. 46%). Thes ample, however,w erem orel ikely thant he general population to reportt hat they were being taught some new skill (45% vs. 23%), but muchl essl ikelyt oc onsider that theird aily occupation waso f helporvalue to others(21% vs.70%).
Figure2s howst he mean totalL EC scoref or eachh ome for eacho ft he three phases of data collection.R epeated-measures analysis of variances howed a reliablem aine ffect of phaseofs tudy (F(2,100) =4 .53) and ar eliableh omeby phasei nteraction (F(10,100) =4 .26).F or three homes (homes A, Ca nd F), mean LEC score peaked at phase2and by phase3h ad declined to levels comparablet ot hoseo fp hase1 .O ne home (home B) showed littlec hange in mean LEC score over the course of thestudy.H ome Dshowedanincreasein mainL EC score between phases 1a nd 2w itht he improvement maintained into phase3 .H ome Es howedn oc hange between phases 1a nd 2, buta n increaseinmean LEC scoreatphase3.
Figure3showsthe average score for eachLEC sub-sectionfor allparticipants in eachphaseofthe study;itcan be seen that the peak in total score at phase 2isreflected in the score for eachsub-section 
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PHASE1
PHASE2 PHASE3 Ager (2008) points out that the sampling strategy of randomlyselected homes by wardsi nt he census wasd esigned to sample across the citya nd surrounding rurala reas,a nd to represent diversityi ne thnicitya nd in the socioeconomics tatus of the4 10 adultr espondents; though no specific demographicd ata in terms of agea nd gender distribution is provided the comparisoni ss till au seful, thought entative one, regarding the objective QoL availablet ot he 56 adultsi nt he study samplea nd that of the general population.
Givent he possible effects of advocacy earlierr eviewed, it should be acknowledged that the levelo fs taffa dvocating for residents varied between homes,r anging from 40% in one hometofullselfadvocacyinthe twosmallest homes and over the entire sample3out of 4r espondentsw ereselfadvocates. Results in terms of reliability and reproducibilityt hroughout the projects hould be treated with due caution, though moreo bjective QoLm easures (sucha s the LEC) haves hownt hat objective life qualitys howsh ighl evelso fc lientproxyagreement (Perry,F elce &Lowe, 2000) .
Discussion
Thea imso ft hiss tudy were to examine, over time, the qualityo fl ife experienced by peoplew ithL earningD isabilities livingi np rivate residential homes and to compareresults with that of the generalpopulation as well as to, hopefully,enablethe homes concerned to makepositiveuse of the information gained through feedback.
Thes tudy sample, when compared with the general population, experienced a poorer qualityo fl ifei nt erms of measured indiceso fr elationships, opportunities and freedom, though theyh ad ac omparableq ualityo fh ome environment and scored higher thant he general population in the leisure domain. This patterno fr esults is consistent with thosea risingf rome arlier studies of people with Learning Disabilities living in community settings ( Ager, 1990; Ager et al., 2001) .
Thep resent resultsa re specifically similar to thoser eported by Ager (1990) from twos tudies of peoplew ithL earning Disabilitiesl ivingi n' medium'( 7-12 places)a nd 'large' (24p laces) community hostels. Other studies,w ithv arying degrees of comparability with the present one, include that of Ager et al's. (2001) resettlement study from institutions to community based homes.
It is likely that an umber of factorsi nfluenced the degree of involvement of peoplel ivingint he homes in thiss tudyinv arious activities ( Holland &Meddis, 1993) .T he overallp icturec ompared to the general population, however,i s clearly of ag roup of peoplew ithr elatively fewd omesticr esponsibilitiesa nd weaker socialn etworks, but engaged in relatively strenuous programmeso f recreation and self-improvement. Important aspects directly related to the subjective features of qualityofl ifei ncluded fewer socialm eetingsw ithf riends and family,r eporting havingc lose friends and fewer getting on well with their families, not staying out overnight with friends and having friends stay overnight. Regarding issues pertinent to human rights, fewer choset he décor withint he placet heyliveda nd fewerh ad voted. Thed ebateablec omparative increasei nl eisure and self improvement is counterbalancedb yp oorer results concerning relationships and opportunities.
It is evident to the author that both subjective and objective indicesa re relevant in this study;as ervice user's satisfaction with life must surely include relationships with family and friends,s ince theseare areas which appear to be important and predictableb etween studies of QoLi nt he normal population (Cummins 2005, Felce and Perry,1995) .
In the absenceo fc ontrols, the causeo ft he change in LEC scores over time, with ap eak at the second phaseo fd ata collection,c annot be identifiedw ith anycertainty.I tisp ossible thatthe provisionoffeedbackr eports on residents' qualityo fl ifes timulated action from homeowners and managers. Ther eports were concise,simple, and in some casesmade specific suggestions for action, ofteni nt he area of staff training. In reportss coresw erep resenteda s percentage of ap ossiblem aximum. In some casest hisf ormatl ed ownersa nd managerst owards the conclusion thatt he reports were considerablycriticalo f home functioning in certaina reas,e venw heret he resultsc oncerned were withinr anges typicalf or peoplew ithL earning Disabilities livingi nr esidential services.
Alternatively,t he evaluation processi tselfm ight have ledt oc hangesi n residents'qualityoflife. Many LEC items raiseexplicit and objective questions abouta reas of lifee xperience, and beinga sked such questions may havel ed both residents and staff of the homes to introduce changes. Athirdpossibility, thatt he resultsa re an artefacto fi ncreasingf amiliarity between the research interviewera nd research participants, seemsu nlikelyt oe xplain the results giventherewas no simpletrend over time.
In anyevent, the declineinL EC scoresf romphase2tophase3suggeststhat whatever the causeo ft he initiali ncreasei ns cores, itse ffects were transitory and shortl ivedi na ll but one home, home D. This home maintained the improvement in residents' qualityoflifeinitially observedfor four out of the five homes.A sc an be seen from Table1 ,t he home wasn ot obviously distinguishable from othersi nt erms of sizeo rs taffing levels, expertise and had the 1:4 staff advocates reflected over the entire sample. Following receipt of the firsti ndividual reporto nt heirh ome, however,t he owner-managers had requested training input on qualityassurance.
Between phases 2a nd 3o fd ata collection, ao ne-day' qualityw orkshop' was undertaken (not by the present author)w hich wasa ttended by the ownermanagersa nd theirc ares taff. Thew orkshop wasb ased on the process outlined in the 'Guide to QualityA ssessment' (Regional MentalH andicap AdvisoryG roup, 1989), and includes sessions on defining the aims of the service,setting qualityobjectives, action planning, and monitoringprogress.
Them aintained improvement in residents'L EC scores in home Dm ay,o f course,beunconnected to the training and the owner's enthusiasm for training may both relate to other characteristicso ft he home. Givent he current extent of private sector residential home provisioni nt he UK,a nd the limited ability of registration authoritiest oinfluenceservice qualitybeyond minimum standards, qualitya ctionw orkshops mayb ew orth evaluating, as ac ost-effective wayt o enhancequalityinthissector.
Results suggestt hat monitoringa nd feedbacki ni solation may not havea lastinge ffecta nd that moreo bjective aspects of services may be relatively resistant to enduringchange onceestablished.
